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I Heard & J^een

j j By “Buff”

11}- i 4 iEdentonians, as well as the rest of the nation, regret '
• the misfortune which befell Texas t ity, Texas, but j

there has been some extra concern here due to the fact ]
:hat a former teacher, Miss Sara McDonald, lives in ¦
the stricken city, and in scanning my mailing list I see (
she is a subscriber of The Herald. I understand that

some of her friends have sent telegrams to learn if ] ]
she escaped the tragedy, but as this is written I have not f

heard if any replies have been received. At any rate. |i
here’s hoping she was unharmed in a calamity that
makes one shudder.

"Where’d you go Saturday?” asked Cal Kramer Sun-

day morning. “I went over in Tyrrell County below :
Columbia, ” was my reply. “Why, you can’t get any

votes over in Tyrrell County,” he replied. Os course

l can’t, but 1 was after some fish, and I didn’t happen
to get any of 'em, either.

-

I But speaking about fishing (and this is fine weather j
for It) someone was telling me that "One Fish” Malone !

went up Big Creek the other day. A number of bass
were breaking and, it was told me, one of the big uns |
made a noise that sounded exactly like it asked,

"Where’s Schwarze?” Anyway, I hear Friend Schwarze
is strolling around after being away for a time, but if j
I want to see him I expect I'll have to get in a boat to

do it.
——-—o

Edenton isn't the only town to have fishing stories, !

for 1 heard one from Hertford the other day. A certain

fellow over there says he went fishing last year and as- -
ter hooking a heavy bass he wAs expecting to land the
fish. However, all "f a sudden the weight left his line

and when he pulled in his line he had a big fish eye on
his hook. But then recently he went fishing and landed
a big bass and much to his surprise the scudder had one
eve pulled out'. He declares it is ,the same fish he al-

most caught a year ago.
——o —- * : —~

The younger: set will be strutting their stuff Friday:!
night when the Junior-Senior banquet and dance will be

held in the officers club at the base. Music for the oc-

casion will be provided by the EC TC orchestra, and it

I is the, first affair of its kind to be held since 1944. A

I lot of us will remember when we were “eligible ’ to at- ¦
I tend a prom or soiree, so that, we envy the youngsters. |

| It’s no need to say we hope they will have a good time, i
j B-r-r-r, who said winter has left us? This week it

j was necessary to start fires again as Old Man Winter
informed us he was still around. In fact, the High

School baseball team was scheduled to play Columbia ;
High under the lights Tuesday, but it was called off—-
because of cold weather.

And speaking about the weather, a local prognosticat-

| or handed me the following prediction, directing me to

I pay particular attention to see how near it proves right.

The prediction follows:

I April 24—Cold.
April 25—Fair.
April 20—Unsettled or wet.

I April 27—Cold.
| April 28—Cold.

; April 29—Warm.
April 39—Unsettled and wet.

Well, If he’s right I'll be willing to loan somebody my

; boat. O. K.. Jim Cates.
o

j, Interest in politics is warming up now, with 18 can- ;

, didates out for the 11 offices to be filled by the voters

and rumors that there Will still be other candidates. At

the present rate, the value of one vote is gradually in-

creasing, so that it will really mean something if aj.
candidate votes for himself. At any rate, I’m a candi-

date and I'm asking readers of this column living in
Edenton to place an X beside my name, if it doesn’t ;
hurt their conscience too much.

I : • ¦ -q' -

Getting out a newspaper is no cinch and this week es-

' pec tally took a lot of my time, so that as this is written ,
1 need a shave the worst kind. There’s some consola-

tion, however, for Charlie Newsome offered me an elec-
¦ trie razor if I stopped long enough to shave.

.! cide the agencies to share in the fund, as well as the
i amount received. It is reasonable to believe, however,

that when a program is worked out, merchants and in-

dividuals would much rather make one annual contribu-

tion than to be bothered ever so often for a contribution
for each individual drive.

What comment The Herald has heard has been entire-
ly favorable, so that development of the will be

watched with interest.
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THIS W E EK’S~~BIBLE THOUGHT

COMFORT FOLLOWS SORROW AS THE DAY THE
NIGHT: Nevertheless, I tell you the truth; it is expedi-

ent for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the

comforter will not comp.—John 10:7.

Who ll Make A Start?
It is regretted that Coach Tex Lindsay was forced to

:ancel the baseball game with Kinston Friday afternoon

due to his inability to secure transportation to Kinston

for members of the team. This same problem has been

discouraging practically* every time a team of any kind

is obliged to go elsewhere to play, as for instance foot-
ball and basketball games, The coach must depend upon

friends to either drive or furnish a car and invariably

he is not assured of adequate transportation Until the

last, minute, which adds, considerablytothe worries of

a coach and. the .boys Or girls ,is Well. ,
. So far as The Herald knows, this is the first time an

athletic ©vent was forced to be cancelled due to inability

to get a team on the scene to play*, but it is reasonable
to believe that it can and will happen again due to prac-

tically the same persons volunteering to drive or fur-

. nish a car.

Friday’s: experience emphasizes the need for a bus or

conveyance of some kind which would be at the disposal
of the school for transporting students to athletic con-

tests or "ther activities ip connection with school as- |
fairs. In event a band is organized, the same problem I
of transportation surely* willarrive.

Sports and other events a* school are in keeping with I
the proper training and development of boys and girls,

so. that; to hinder the program necessarily affects their j
progress.

Os course, Edenton Concerns and individuals have been

“worked to death” by* being Solicited for. this or that,

drive to raise funds, but it seems to The Herald that a
worthy project for one of the city clubs or other or-

ganizations, or a!! combined would be to begin a cam-

paign to raise funds with which to provide a bus for

use of school children in going away from home for

any kind of contest. In an united effort this project is
not impossible and su.rely is one having some merit.

Seems Like Step Forward
The Herald views with interest the movement on foot |

to inaugurate a community chest in Chowan County, j
which would eliminate half a dozen or more drives 'made
every year to raise funds, for this or that cause.

While there may be some objections to develop in
connection with the idea,, offhand The Herald sees a dis- ,
tine*, advantage, for instead of one solicitation after j
another, one major drive would be held and each par- i
tkipating agency share in the proceeds.

The idea, brought up at a recent Rotary meeting, in 1
the opinion of The Herald, is a step forward, for it will 1
not only eliminate much work on the part of canvassers,

some of whom are called upon as a worker in almost .

every drive, but it will erase a condition which is not
only becoming monotonous, but actually boring to mer-
chants and individuals alike. It isn’t that those solicited
are nqt in sympathy with a particular agency which will i
benefit by a drive, but it becomes boring to be solicited j
so many tim.bs during the yean Canvassers, have heard
grumbling while on their rounds and in some cases have
not met with the cour'esy which might be expected, As- |
ter all, these canvassers sacrifice their time and energy i
not for any personal reward, but because they are in- j
terested in the purpose involved and; seeing the county j
meet its quota.

The idea has been brought before the Lions Club and
Chamber of Commerce, both organizations appointing a
committee to work with the Rotary committee in an ef-
fort to lay the ground work for pooling the various
drives into one major effort.

Os course, there will be a number of vexing details
to be worked out, none the least of which will be to de-¦ JAEGER ]/ 2-Bag Concrete Mixers. JAEGER

Pumps, Diesel Power Units (ioo to 150 con-

tinuous H. IV), Disston Chain Saws, Hypres-

sure Jenny Steam Cleaners, Kohler Light

Jaeger Mixer Plants and Many Other Items of

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING EQUIPMENT
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL—-

HAMPTON ROADS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
.\ . ,

1

West 39th Street and Killam Avenue

Phone 2-2717 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA P. O. Box 237

'

| lipher of Elizabeth City and one half
j.sister, Mrs. William Basnight of

Elizabeth City, also survive.
Funeral services were held in the

First Christian Church Tuesday af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock with the Rev. G.

C. Bland officiating. Interment was

made in Beaver Hill Cemetehy

Legion And Auxiliary
Have Fine Meetings!

With Legionnaires and members of
the Legion Auxiliary meeting at the

same time Tuesday night in the head-
quarters in the officers’ club, both or-

ganizations had one of the best at-
tended meetings in a long time. The
groups met separately with interest-
ing meetings reported by each or-

ganization.
The Legionnaires agreed to contri-

bute SIOO toward the playground pro-
ject sponsored by the Junior Ho-
lman's Club and appointed a commit-
tee to work out details for civilian

! membership in the Legion club which
meets every Saturday night.

Two new members, J. L. Baker, Jr.,

and William M. Rhoades, were added
to the Post.

Mrs. Annie Holmes
Dies Early Sunday

l ¦ '

Mrs. Annie K. Holmes, 89. died Sun-

day morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. S, T. Alexander as

the result of a stroke. She had been j
:in ill health for three years. De-j
ceased was a native of Tyrrell Coun-

! ty, but had lived in Edenton 25 years, j
Surviving are a son. Nelson Holmes

of Edenton, and two daughters. Mrs.
! S. T. Alexander of Edenton and Mrs.

C. H. Morris of Columbia. Three half
j brothers, Ben Cullipher of Columbia |
ami J. W, Cullipher and James Cul- 1

Notice To Voters In
The Third Ward

With the approach of the I’ri- j
mary election on May 6, I am en-
couraged by promises of votes and
support as Councilman from the
Third Ward If elected. I pledge
my best efforts in conducting the
Town’s affairs in a business-like
way and will support progressive
movements in keeping with sound
financing. I solicit the vote of j
every citizen in the Third Ward.

i GEO. S. TWIDDY
, ~

Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERSV, , ¦

m* mm mmr
|| ... but economy is just one of the extra art- I

¦KPS ' vantages of this modern refrigerator already ¦
'

adopted by over 350,000 families

Even millionaires like lo save money. (They say that's I
AS r <^nr"SSK what makes them millionaires.) So you're in wise com- I

IMhuP pany if you decide to make your dollar go as far as ¦
possible. You’re in good company too if you insist on the ¦

VrwSSflHl best, as people with lots of money have learned to do.

-”liH i Sill ¦¦“HHHm If you choose Coolerator you get both—economy plus H
jKK I truly MODERN refrigeration. For this advanced refrig-

J9U erator is air conditioned lo give you fresher foods—it H

. | uses ice to save you money on first cost and the cost I

Kb Plenty of ice cubes is another Coolerator advantage. I
'.y y Ready in FIVE MINUTES or less with the clever ruber

K 1 accessory. Ice cubes from Coolerator are pure, taste-free,
M ] crystal-clear, hard frozen—a pleasure to serve.

IjPJp /O- Over 350,000 families are already familiar with Cool- '€~k
// erator’s advanced type of refrigeration. They like the HH
// FAMILY \\ way foods stay fresher, they like freedom from cov- :jS|

/M SIZE \\ ered dishes, they like the dependability of ice as a I
1 m/t II **fe refrigerant. H|

jj(. \TQQ Lit / I You can test these advantages for yourself in your I
JW JOO.IIU // °" n home. Coolerator's offer of a ten day free trial IK

' yy makes this possible. Investigate today.

KEEPS FOOD FRESH LONGER
In Coolcrator, the patented

(Mk air - conditioning chamber
*-Vi washes and circulates the air

as it maintains constant cold
-cl balanced humidity.

That’s why foods stay fresh
l>V RCvV lopger . why there is less

.< mingling of odors, no rapid
/ \lH drying out, why you need not

/ / | bother with covered dishes.

ICE CUBES IN FIVE MINUTES
rw With the clever Coolcrator
I'v/Wl ice-cuber (at slight addition-

al cost), you can turn out
plenty of ice cubes in only

S JR-—v/SS f*ve minutes you need
)9lmCsPtnever run out of ice cubes

. \again when you need them
wjtL''' most! What’s more, they're

•trFnar-Vj Wj* better cubes crysul-clear,
taste-free and hard-frozen!

Edenton Ice Company
Phone 47 Edenton, N. C.

THERE ¦¦ IS ONLY ONE

CooleratorkarfflVa,
vn&fim&ZZmutkfricimtor V V

i SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

I CAMPEN’S

LABORERS WANTED
White or colored. 40-hour week. Time and

one-half for overtime.
APPLY

NIXON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
11 MILES ON SUFFOLK HIGHWAY

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR

FRESH FISH
We Are Now Specializing In AllKinds of

SEA FOODS IN SEASON

Dressed and Delivered
?

LARGE SELECTION OF FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PHONE 26

BROAD STREET FISK MARKET
HAYWOOD JONES, Prop.

?
TO MY FRIENDS: I wish to take this opportunity to express

my appreciation to my many friends for their patronage dur-

ing the time I was in the grocery business, and hope they will

continue as customers under the new management of the
Broad Street Grocery, operated by Mr. Bill Russell.
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